
$4,980 - 78680 Naples Drive, 
MLS® #OC23217884

$4,980
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,730 sqft
Rental

Bella Vista, , CA

Relax, golf, hike, you name it, this home is in
the center of it all. Whether you want to enjoy
all that the desert has to offer or if you prefer
to stay home, play pool, watch the game, relax
and watch a move, swim, or relax the spa,our
better yet, spend time in the newly built
outdoor living area with full size gas BBQ grill,
smoker, outdoor gas heaters, mister system
and TV. This Stunning home comprises a 4
Bedroom (5th bedroom office with a murphy
bed accessed via the 4th bedroom)/ 3 Full
Bathrooms with Double Door Entry. This is a 2
Story Pool and Spa Home! 2730 Square feet.
This is a former Model Home features a
fireplace in the living room, double sided
fireplace in primary bedroom and bathroom.
Large primary bedroom on the main level w/
approximately 300 Square feet. Highly
upgraded including a KitchenAid 30'' Double
Oven, KitchenAid Refrigerator, KitchenAid 5
Burner Gas Cooktop, KitchenAid Microwave w/
Convection Oven, Bosch Dishwasher, Ceiling
Fans Throughout, Spacious Living Room &
Dining Room, Large Family Room, Recently
Updated Landscaping, Bonus office/5th
bedroom with queen size Murphy-bed and
storage area! Rear Yard has a Sparkling
Pool/Spa with an Updated Efficiency Pool
Pump and a New Pool Heater(2021) and Pool
Sweeper(2021)! Custom Sun Shade Covers
for the Windows and NEST thermostats. Rear
Yard has: Brand New - Newly built outdoor
living area with full size gas BBQ grill, smoker,
outdoor gas heaters, mister system, and TV.



You will love it here!

Additional Information

County Riverside

Zip 92253

MLS® # OC23217884

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,730

Neighborhood RIV CTY-LA QUINTA (92253)

Garages 2
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